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Red Devils, Bullets 
Clash Monday Nigh I

SIo-Pit<-h

SPORTS
Also Plav

A-6 JULY 4, 1965

C.ARY C. \RRIBR.\NDT . . . Former end and halfburk 
for Ihr Tori-ante High Tartan will compete in the 
firM annual Wr»t Tarrancr Lions Club All-Star fool, 
ball gamr at El Caminn Sindium Aug. •">. Ticket* are 
on tale at locations throughout Trrranrr.

(Pre*%.tlerald Photo)

The Tordena Bullets, king 
pins of the Connie Mack 
I eague baseball ranks, take 
on their rival from lorrance 

the Red Devils tomorrow 
night at Torrance I'ark at 8 
P in

The Red Devils heat tN 
Bullets to start the South i;.i> 
Connie Mack season tin IT 
weeks ago. 3-0. Since thru 
the Bullets won six straight 
going into yesterday's game 
with Beach Cities at El Ca 
mino College.

Pitching opponents for to 
morrow's game at t'.l Caminn

For the first time in his- the South crew, only Loyola brings the anchor man of are expected to be Steve 
tory of the Shrine North- and Long Beach Poly landed Mountain View's forward Kcaley for the Red Devils 
South football game, a team two men each Ha ll. Guard Jeff Bautista. a and Cltncr Barr> Kubishta 
coach will not have at least Loyola's high-scoring tail- 225-pound stalwart to the Ju- °r ,, Dave LoRoene for tne 
one of his own high school back Mike Bergdahl. made it ]v .,s c0ijseum tussle Bullets. 
stars on the squad. along with hefty linesman   " . . . ' . A year ago the Red Devils 

Paul Bnggs of Bakersfield ;>n<l interference leader. Quarterbaclun8 dutie» for won the South Bay Connie 
co-coach with Joe Kelly'JGeorge Kunr i the North will be handled by Mack League title, but in the 1 
'Eagle Rocki of the South ag- i Long Beach Poly has all-!"!!'*0*1"  California Back postseason tournament the; 
gregation. lost his own quar- CIF (Southern Section) quar- of the Year. Mark Marquess Bullets did a turnabout and 
tcrback. John Wyatt. who terback Gene Washington and 1 O f Stagg High In stockton' not onlv bested the Red Dev" 
signed a reported $50.000 his backfield running mate. and Don 7 < mmeTman of \ia .l lls - but went on to *'m thc*.___ __•__» ...:•!_ »t__ r\-.j- >« %-:-t-_,_ aiiu wii &,iiiuuci man ui ft •• .natinnal rhammnnchin Ho

Shrine-Hi Quarterback 
Joins Dodgers Instead

MARVIN POKTKR . . . llauthnrnp >lnrk rnr driver, 
l< out to upsrt favorite Bill Amirk in the IOO-mll« 
NASCAR rnrr tonight nt Ascot Park. Amirk won the 
500-lap .Memorial Day rlnssic at the (iardrna oval.

American 
Handicap 
Due Next

FOOTBALL 
TICKETS 
ON SALE

national 
Palica is
Devils and Bob Pryor is man 
ager of the Bullets.

bonus contract with the Dodg- Al Nichols.

The 25-man North squad,!Rock tackle, 223-pound 
coached by George Davis (St. (Zeller. Davis brings 
Helenai and Collie Kidwell Chris Schuh. St. Helena full .

played I ° f. romo.na S?"10^  ae,a l? In a West Coast Slo-Pitch
Kidwell I"" club w.hen . j League attraction this eve- pen in hand and turned pro ,   ,t Gardena

Ka*AH'*11*r °

In 100-Mile Race
different high schools. On the on a losing team.

Climaxed by a special Mon 
day program, Hollywood Park 
will celebrate the Fourth of 
July week-end with the $50.- 
000 idded American Handi 
cap. One of the strongest! players from 20 schools in

Tickets for the South RAM ROOKIE C VMP
Bay All-Star high school '-__________________ 
footbf,n game Aug. 5 are on 
sale at 18 locations, includ 
ing business establishments 
in Torrance.

The game it El Camino 
Stadium will bring togeth 
er outstanding graduated

i base bailer.
other

Five Candidates
Get 2nd Chance Instructor

fields of the older handicap 
stars in the country will go 
to the post.

Post-time for the first race 
tomorrow will be 1:15 p.m. 
Tuesday will be a "dark" day 
at the Inglewood track. Rac 
ing will resume Wednesday.

The American Handicap, 
contested it a mile and one- 
eighth, is the immediate 
predecessor of Hollywood 
Park's "Rice of Cham 
pions." the 1162.100 Holly 
wood Gold Cup. silted for Ju 
ly 17.

Among candidates for the 
American are Viking Spirit, 
victor in the 1112.900 Call- 
fomtan: Quadrangle, runner 
u p In The Ciliforniin; Ar- 
genUne-bred Tronado. upset 
hero of the $54.800 Ingle- 
wood Handicap, and Hill 
Rise, "horse of the meeting" 
•t Santa Anita and second in 
the lagtewood Handicap.

cherity contest for the 
West Torrance Lions Club 
projects.

George Swede, planning 
and coordinating chairman. 
said tickets for $2 may be 
obtained at the following 
places:

Tornnce   Alien ind 
Gary's Jewelers; Bowl-O- 
Drome: Pacific Plau Clean- 
ing and Laundry Village: 
Torrance Bicycle and Sport 
Shop; Union Carbide 'Ted 
Olson In personnel depart 
ment; Torrance City Hall: 
Stlverwoods. Del Amo Cen- 
ten Sears. Del Amo Cen- 
ter. Ryan's Book Villa. 2547 
Pacific Coast Hw;., Securi

earned the right to compete 
'against the all-stars by win 
ning the first half champion- 

~.   ,,   , . . . . . . . | Doyle Wood of 4«73 Hali-'ship with a 9-3 record.Fiv« young players who have had pro tryouts in ,on st . hag ^en appoin ,ed ,i fhe opposition will come 
previous years with the Rams or another NFL club will certified rifle and shotgun in-'from teams located in Redon- 
receive a "second chance" at the club's 1965 rookiei<tructor. by the National do. Gardena, San Pedro. Long

Free-wheeling Bill Amick he has been tooling 
_ _, jof Portland. Ore., winner of, cars in competition 

.Park, the Torrance iappa, tn Afcot 5^, ,ajt Memoria1 ; | f Hornadav should be ableiKooofl* toam c?nn« affainvt twt*Vn . • « . iiwissawoj SIIUMIU uc auivixcgKus ie«m guts  g»iii» i»« Day shoots for his second » 0 «nrint hi* '84 Ford in the 
all-star teams from the re-j.,^, ht NASCAR Pacific VS he should Srove 

'maining participants in the| Coas* Grand N   , , , ™™ £   "c( »£*W P»» 
, league. Game times are 5 ind mode, gtock caf w||) tonign , ««> * <°»8"- 'ndced.
6:18 P m iin i gruelling 100-mile race 1

The Tappa Keggas team !on Ascol park', lougn ha| f.M
managed by Chuck Ryan |imle dirt track

A complete firc\ orks sho» 
will augment the automotive 
pyrotechnics.

opens

ty First National 
190th Street ind

Bank. 
Anza

branch. Space Age Travel.
Walteria 

! Redondo Beach   Harris
and Frank. South Bay Cen- 

i ter.

training camp, which 
Orange on July 11. 

Unemen Tim Powell. Bob fen>lve back who tried wlth

at Chapman College in Rifle Association of America.!Beach. Santa Ana and El Se- 
The new Instructor passed I gundo.

a series of tests and served a'. 
Getting and Roger Pillath. air Da"Mlat y ar- FACILITIES CLOSED

Recreational facilities at El
prescribed period of time in

t"~" ",",'if^" '.,., . . training activities before re- of whom made strong Ram In a slightly different cate-' eiving8 certification. He is

an lutumn'of seasoning with;,ng his second tnlning'cimp ciTcla^es^fir^mso^ri- I" 0.!!?*' £SZ^fL
Ifn^urgu8,""'08' °' the SSr"nCe " ' "" "-HJf; »' . ««»* «-«»,«.- "hUa, ed"c.Uondi .nd «th. 
uDiiea League. date. ithe techniques of shooting on

Jerry Burton, promising Cordileone has played with' the target range and in thej 
defensive backfield candidate the Giants, the 49ers and thej"«ld I 
from Northwestern (La l State Steelcrs as well as the Rams,! Wood joins the rank of se-' 
and a ninth-round choice In but always as an offensive Icctcd personnel maintained : 
the IBM draft, decided to re- guard or as a defensive line- by the NRA throughout the

has announced.

P.M'I. JONKS

turn home and 
coaching career

pursue a man. However, with 
Hell be leone's speed and

Cordi- country in its small arms ed-
coacning career Hell be leone's speed and agility.jucation program. The pro- -sr^ |. 
back this summer to give it Ram coaches feel that he may gram has been in operation; K OC11 IfQ 
mother try. WC1| hive been miscast In since 1878; since that time JLl.VyOl*Jl*'Oanother try.

Another making 
grab for the brass

a second earlier

Grunion End Four-Day 
Invasion of Beaches

That special breed of lion, don t take more than 
Southland beachcombers, the [needed 
grunion hunters, wind up! ... 
four nights searching for the 1 ,.. ,,... , . elusive little fish tonight CaPtiin Dick shaver of the

A four-night spawning run ""• Ijbert>'- ou« °[ ««rponl 
began Thursday night, ac- ^""'"K- ^ported back from 
cording to the Department of I 1 ' r 'P lo '"« ^rtes Bank 
fish and Game *llh » Pawcngers lind.ng 53

Run, listing about an hour bVe"°T  ,  , , each are expected to con- Mort> lhan -°° ''""k-upsi
2:45 am. in the wcrt> / ccorded °" lhl8 '"P
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dude at 
morning

Any of the quiet, 
ocean beaches between Mor
ro Bay and Baja California I. , ^'"P"'"' »«* "dieduled two 
a good prospect for a grun- boal * a *eck tu lhc Cortes, 
ion run, the DFG observed {)ome °' the bl« bl«ck w» 
Veteran grunion hunters bilM
know the little silversidcs 'lhc freelance boat, Amen- 
may not run on every beach f. is reporting limits of bar 
or on every night they are racuda and bass. This l>oat is 
expected to. or may even fishtn;; the area south be 
show up at a time when they twecn the mainland and Sun 
are not expected. Clemente Island

Perseverance, sharp eyes,! The boats fishing Catalnu 
fortitude and just plain luck are reporting better action 
often pay off, though, and °" tin- log barracuda. The 
many a grunion seeker who boat. Freedom, returned from 
remained on the beach alter Hie Island last Thursday with 
everyone else had given up 125 scouten> included in their 
his been rewarded by a late catch
run and the makings of a dc l^icilly, everyday has 
licious meal. Grunion arc brought limits of bass on the 
tasty morsels when scaled half-di.y boat Both morning 
and fried to a golden brown and afternoon trips arc find-

Grunion may be taken on,ing anglers scoring heavy on 
the beach or in the surf hyphen- fish along with bonito 
hand only. No device of any Breakwater fishermen, us- 
kind may be used, and it is ing skills from tl 1 . 1'iei point 
unlawful to dig holes in the small boat rental, have found 
sand to trap the fish. Anyone|the halibut action cooled off 
18 years old or over must However, tlu-y ait- getting ex 
have a valid California sport- cellent catches <u perch and 
fishing license. opalaye. The area near the

f-ii
. 

def Harbor Hor

WIDNCIDAV »LO PITCH
(At McMattlr)

Due Phi, h Kldn 30) 001 A— 4 i 
'liv Zoo . uon 000 0— A 7 
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There is no bag limit on 
grumon, the DFG said, but 
in tlit interest of conserva-

Long Beach Gap of the fed 
eral breakwater seems to be 
yielding the biggest catches

Oregon's H. D. Murphy, a de- 1 this year.

Two Redondo
Used for 

Recreation
The Redondo Beach Recre 

ation Parks Department an- 
lounced the summer activi- 
ies scheduled for Aviation 

o and Redondo Union High 
School. 

The gymnasium will
staffed by trained recreation 
eadcrs. Numerous activities 
are scheduled for all age lev

jirrson (Kid't 
'luliil Oil ....... MM 00— 0 4 I

Full-on* . ...... T7I «« 17 1» <
Mi-Kuwn Arnold ill and Lawla
mtL'rv'ma'kburn and D Ram
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»is 410 »  it t*
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els from 9 a.m. 
There will be

Paul Jones 
To Compete

acing movie production and

to 5 pm 
basketball

Monday through Saturday to 
September 4 (closed tomor 
row holiday).

Summer brings about many 
changes in the City of Lomita 
Recreation Department. Park 
hours have been extended 
due to the increase in at 
tendance and daylight sav 
ings time. Weekdays the city

BOH LKK . . . An- I'in-maii of the 1,0* .\n«i'lcs Angrls, poses in (he typical relief 
ace's ••uniform"—u fireman's hal. Bob was credited with 17 saves last year and 
12 this year to go along with his l-l record. The Angels are playing the Whit* 
Sox, Senators and Indians in current home stand. d*f Renegade* by (or

Amick defeated his chief! 
mpetitor. Man in Porter of; 

'Hawthorne by a narrow two- 
lap margin in the rugged 
"500," and the pair are stag 
Ing a merry battle for 19«."> 
Pacific Coast championship 
honors.

Both Amick and Porter art 
.expected to drive their 

 'smooth-running 1964 Men 
uries in the action.

A host of 1965 Fords, 
Chevies. Buicks and possible 
Chrysler entrants will take 
part.

' Challenging Amick and 
I Porter will be thc 1964 Pa 
jcific Coast NASCAR late 
I model champion. Ron Horna 
day of San Fernando, who 

laced third in the "500." 
Ron has yet to show his . 

best advantage in 1985. Inas-i Af If lVP1*3lHp much as his '64 championship^ 1 *"»Cr»lUC 
Ford has been tied up in a CRA sprint cars, making

their first Riverside Raceway 
appearance in four years, will 
open a series of Friday night 
races over the paved half- 
mile oval beginning Friday.

The opener was originally 
scheduled for June 25. but 
officials were forced to 
change to the July 9 date to 
take advantage of the new 
lighting system.

More than 50 sprinters. 
most of them powered by Of- 

be fy or Chevrolet engines, will
be on hand for the lid lifter 
and for the four following 
events slated for July 23, 
Aug 13-27 and Sept. 10. Fa 
vorites include defending

leagues, volleyball, badmint- champion and current point 
on. outdoor sports, and spe-,leader Hal Minyard of Crest- 
cial track and field instruc-'llne, Bob Hogle of Buena 
tion. ;Park,'Dick Fries of San Di- 

Both gyms will be open ego and Paul Jones of Tor
rance, younger brother of In 
dianapolis winner Parnelli 
Jones.

and special /ents.
Special events Include: pet 

shows, art exhibition, bike 
rodeo, talent show, and field 
day. Trips are also planned 
to Disneyland, P.O.P., and 
Newport Dunes.

Adult activities include: 
volleyball, and soft-

park is open 9 a.m. through 
10 p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m. tennis, 
through 7 p.m.; and on Sun-jball, 
day 10 a.m. through 7 p.m ! A special teenage program 

Increased programming has is slated for Thursday eve- 
i brought about additions to nings, and will include vol- 
the scheduled program. For ley ball, ping pong, and danc- 
the youngsters: archery, turn- ing to well known popular 
bling, tennis, crafts, drama,'bands. 
baton, c h e e r I e a d i n g, tap For further program infor- 
dance, modern dance, super- mation call Lomita Park, DA 
vised sprinkling, field trips, 6-0140.


